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CAME OF POLICE POLITICS

ff)idajj-- e of Birteen Patrolmen Bring
Forth Considerable Protest.

'fAITHFUL SERVICE AYAILS NAUGHT

Xollre Officer flays Art ton f the
, Broatrh Board Will Have Moat

DemnorallalnK Effect
- Whole Force.

f The arbitrary dlsmissst without hearing
er charges of sixteen policemen by the po-

lice
it

board la the theme of animated dlscus-lo- n

not only In the police and fire depart-
ment!, but also In political clrclea gener-

ally for It la recognized as a piece of poll-Ti-

designed to transform the police force
Into a piece of political machinery that
will respond to every aspiration of the co-

ntrolling members of the board. The
policemen for the most part turned

In their stars during the day. but are not
disposed to Rive up positions earned by
long aervlce without a protest. A meeting
Bias already been raDed at which tome Una
lof Joint action will be agreed on.
i "The dismissal of these men la entirely
Without warrant or Justification," aald a
police officer who naturally insisted on his
Identity being con'ealod. "It is purely po-

litical and the worst case of Intrusion of
politics Into the force on record. It Is sure
to demoralize the whole force, for who of
jus knows whose head Is to go next? Most
of the discharged men have good records,
have families to support, with winter com-jln- g

on, and were counting on steady em-

ployment as long as they rendered efficient
aervice. It Is a serious thing for them, and

(then, too, they all have an interest In the
police relief fund, to which they have con-

tributed In various ways, and dismissal
(amounts to depriving them of a right to
.share in this fund, which clearly belongs to
,them unlesa forfeited by some misbehavior
iof their own. I tell you. It's sorry times
jen the police force these days."

Abiidona Eiajht-no- nr Plan.
The reduction of the police force by six

teen men will necessitate the continuance
of the two-shi- ft system and the abandon-
ment of the plan to adopt the eight-hou- r
or three-shi- ft system, as proposed some
time ago by the board. At least the two-shi- ft

system will be in vogue until after
the 1st of January.

Chief Donahue said: "We will abandon
'the proposed change for the present, be
cause we have not sufficient men to carry
It through. We could have adopted it !f
only ten men had been discharged, but with
sixteen gone It leaves the department too
badly crippled. I regret to see them let
out at this time, as burglaries are more
numerous now than any other time of the
year, and we really needed more men than

(we had."
I The chief does not expect any new men to
fie appointed before January 1, but at that
lime, after the appropriation is made, he
expect the force to be put back to Its pres-

ent number. The chief would make no cont-
inent on the men discharged or the reason
they were discharged.

No Shortaare In Police Fond.
) A statement given to The Bee yesterday
afternoon by the comptroller shows total
receipts in the police fund to November 1 of
1101,457.44, and total expenditures of 4,

leaving a balance in the police fund
at this time of $16,499 80.

The estimated receipts for the balance of
the year for the police fund amount to $700,
which would Increase the amount available
for the use of the department to $17,199.80.
The estimated expenses for the balance of
ths year at the former rate of expenditure
aggregate $19,191, which would overlap the
mount available by $1,998.20.r In the statement of the comptroller the

litems which go to make up the estimate of
expense, part of which consist of fixed
charges, are as follows:

rpollce department salaries $14,W0
fClty lall salaries 830
I Salaries of fire and police commls- -

slonera 600
Salaries of license board (04
."Various claims 2,0"0
Alarm system 834

j Total $19,198
! In the above statement is Included all
miscellaneous bills and Indebtedness of all
(JOnds now outstanding against the depart-jxaen- t.

In the Items of salaries for Messrs.
(Broatch, Wright, Spratlen and Thomas as
.members of the Fire and Police board, and
ithe same gentlemen as .members of the
license board, are Included the amounts of
(their back pay held up by the city council
ls) well as their aalarles for the remainder
of the year. It has been suggested that If
'the members of the board would forego the
payment of their salaries until after Janu-lar- y

1 the fund could be made to last wlth-io- at

cutting down the police department.
The comptroller's exhibit makes It clear
that the alleged shortage in the police fund
Is merely a trumped-u- p pretense to make
way for appointment of new favorites on
the force In January next.

Beautiful new Ruby, Emerald, Pearl and
Diamond Combination Rings. Bdholm, Jewl'

Mortality Statistics.
' The fotlowtng births and deaths were re-
ported at the ufnee of the Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending at

moon Tueeday :
I Births Robert R. Park, 424 Webster

boy; William Truckey. 1612 ShermanPtreet, boy; Nathan Field, 3220 Burt street,
rlrl; Daniel Taylor, 2021 Howard afreet, girl;

(Benjamin Rosebery, 4010 Ohio street, boy;
William Smith, 514 South Thirteenth
street, boy: Abraham Metcher 501 South
Nineteenth street, boy; Charles Baum, S20

'Camden avenue, Coy; Hamuei Bnaplro, 2421
South Sixteenth street, boy; Kd Mercer,

(Rescue Home. Thirtieth and Maple streets.
5oy, W. W. Stewart, 341S North Thirtieth
Vtreet. boy: Charlie. 2547 Reea street, boy;
iomenic King, cranium avenue, noy.

Deaths John Thome, Central hospital,
aaed 2b years; Mathias Medajrd. St. Jo- -
aeph's hospital, aged 44 years.

', The new kind of General Arthur cigars
ferl 11 please you if you care for good cigars.

Figprune

'JyfSs

LOOKING UP MAIL DEVICES

Committee Appointed by Postmaster
Oeneral Inspect

of Xebraakena.

A committee sppolnted by the postmaster
general for the purpose of Inspecting and
reporting on devices patented for the de-

livery and catching of malls from moving
trains passed through Omaha ytsnerdny
enroute to Greenwood, Neb., to test the
device Invented by R. S. Patton of this
city. The device of Patton's has been In
use on the Burlington road for over a year,
and the friends of the inventor who bave
examined the apparatus are confident that

will meet the approval of the government
committee. The committee will return to
Omaha and then go at once to Grand
Island, where they will test a simi-
lar device Invented by Ashton Meyer of that
place. The committee Is composed of E. J.
Ryan, chief superintendent of the railway
mail service of Boston; D. J. Bradley, su-

perintendent at New York; E. l West, su-

perintendent at Chicago; O. T. Holloway,
superintendent at Cincinnati; S. M. Gains,
superintendent at Fort Worth; T. P. Gra-
ham, chief of the equipment division at
Washington; J. T. Crew, chief of the rail-
way adjustment system.

HEARS FROM LEARN'S BOYS

Ooanty Jndffe Is Asked to Provide
Them Transportation from

Dallas, Texas.

Judge Vlneonhaler of the county court
has received from the sons of the . late
Judge William R. Learn a letter request-
ing tickets to Omaha from Dallas, Tex.,
and bis assurance that he will provide for
them here and keep them In school with
the $4,000 left them by their father upon
his death about eighteen months ago. Be-

cause of their mother's failure to keep her
promise to return the boys to Douglas
county, which promise was made In July,
1901, when she wished to take them with
her to her home In Cripple Creek, Colo.,
Judge Vlneonhaler does not look upon the
request favorably. He has answered that
If they return It must be at their mother's
expense for transportation. Should they
come, he will see that they are properly
provided for here until they are of age.

Announcements of tbe Theaters.
At the Orpheura this afternoon will be

given the regular mid-we- ek matinee. The
turns on the bill are varied and are well
calculated to please many tastes, which is
attested by their scoring to largest houses
of the season. Ned Wayburn's "Jockey Club,"
headed by the Countess Hatzfeldt, are not
only drawing the chappies to the front
rows, but are proving of the magnetic kind
that draw all classes. There are fifteen
sprightly girls, attractively costumed. In
the company who present a number of
graceful dances, while the Countess, a
dainty blonde, sings a number of songs.
Harry LeClalr is another feature that la
scoring heavily and easily ranks with the
cleverest female Impersonators that bave
appeared here.

"The Tide of Life," a sensational melo
drama, will follow the current attraction
at the Boyd's, opening Thursday night.
The play is full of hair raising, thrilling
scenes, situations and climaxes. Those
who care for this sort of entertainment
are promised a treat.

Good More.
The members of the Convervative Savings

and Loan association calling at tbe new
offices, No. 205 South Sixteenth street, ex-

press themselves well pleased with the new
location. Tbe room is light and airy and
well adapted to the needs of the association,
and, more Important still, is centrally lo-

cated In the retail district of the city. The
officers feel that within the next tew months
the business of tbe association will run
past the one million point, the present as-

sets being considerably In excess of $900,000.

Dixie Flyer.
A through train to Jacksonville, Fla., via

St. Loula or Chicago and Nashville, Chat-
tanooga, Lookout Mountain, Atlanta and
Macon. Round trip tourist tickets now on
sale, permitting stopovers both going and
returning and limited until June 1, 1903.

Write or call on us for full Information
regarding rates, etc., and copy of our beau-

tiful Illustrated Florida booklet, at 1402

Fainam street, Omaha. W. H. BRILL,
District Passenger Agent Illinois Central

Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

ttnlclc Time to the Southeast.
Leave Nebraska points In the forenoon to

take the palatlally equipped "Southeastern
Limited" of the 'Frisco System leaving
Kansas City dally, 6:30 p. m., reaching
Memphis 8:00 a. m.. Hot Springs 3:15 p. m.,
New Orleans 7:40 p. m., Atlanta 10:15 p. m..
Savannah 7:00 a. m., Jacksonville 8:30 a. m.
Through aleeper Kansas City to Jackson-
ville. Passenger Office, 206 South 14th St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Publish your legal notices la Ths Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

REORGANIZATION IS COMING

Officers of Street Railway Company-Wil- l

Make Statement la
Few Days. ,

Large stockholdera in the Omaha Street
Railway company say that within a few
days tbe final arrangements tor the reor-
ganisation of ths company will be per-

fected, and that tbe officers of the company
will Issue a statement aettlng forth tbe
full extent of the deal.

It is understood that since ths return of
Mr. Murphy and Mr. Barton the majority
stockholders have fully decided upon tbe
course which they will pursue, and the New
York parties are to take final action pre-

vious to the announcement of tbe tranafer
or reorganisation, whichever it may be
called.

Cereal
is la

elisor.

Tastes like Coffee Better than Coffee. The secret
(be perfect blending and roasting; of fruit and train.

80LD BY ALL CROCBRS.

We are Shtwln; a Very Uandstme Line of

Dress Skirts.
In Demi-Trai- n, Walking and

Golf Skirts.
Peau ds Bole 611k Skirts from $10.10 up.

Oos style, trimmed with folds of same, especially
good for the price at $13.75.

Handaome Etamlne Skirts, In black or blue, trimmed with taffeta folds Price,
12.75.

Ons especially handsome Serge Skirt with lsp seams price $11.50.

All Wool Skirts, handsomely trimmed from $6.00 up.

Golf Skirts $3.75. $5.50. $6 75. $8.60 and $10.00.

JFa are showing a handsome lias of 811k Petticoats In black and colors.

THE OMATTA DAILY BEE: WEDNE8MT, NOYEMnETT 12, 1002.

Deposit
Your

Money in
Our Bank
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$2 Trimmed Street Hats 25c
. Today in Basement and Second Floor

Another fortunate stroke of buying has brought to us
over one thousand trimmed street hats, not one of them
lut of the manufacturer's hands ten days. They are
positively as late and new in style as you can obtain any-
where in the country. These hats are mostly of camel's
hair felt, in all of the prevailing shades and a vast number
nf iatvlfs flip fan in Vintn flint tvi .r"". I"111 '"

offered you three weeks ago at
uuu ure huh ueing noiu in uns
vicinity at that price on Wednesday
they all go at

$1 Fleece Lined
Tour choice of over 400 sample wrappers, all fleece lined, dark
colors and trimmed with ruffles and braid on main floor
at

$2.50 Flannel Waists at 93c
The waists that have heretofore been selling up to $2.50, In all
wool ladles' cloth and flannels, in dark colors your choice
for

$5.00 Silk Waists at $2.85
These are all new waists, In black and
this season's style
at

$6.00 Golf Skirts at $2.98
We have Just received a shipment of
eastern manufacturer. Ws bought at a
offer these very stylish and handsome
at

Fur Cluster Scarfs at $1.50
400 scarfs of astrakhan, stone mart ens, electric seal, etc.
aotually worth up to $4.00 each
at

$12.50 Kersey
kersey coats with guaranteed

strap trimming, large sleeves, tur n
coats, all colors, at

SHOES On SecondFloor
On Bargain Squares

Over 1,600 pairs ladles fancy welt
sole shoes 10 different style- s-
made to retail for
$3.00 and $3.60 1.98go at

Watch Our
Windows

INJURY TO STOCK BUSINESS

How Order to Eemove Fenoet if Regarded
in Deuel County.

COLONEL UTT SPEAKS OF CONDITIONS

gays Cattle Raisers Will Sustain Great
Loss In Business It Order of the

Interior Department
is BnforeeO.

J. E. TJtt, secretary of the Commercial
club, has returned from a trip to Deuel
county, where he spent several days hunt-
ing. Mr. Utt sayi the people of that
county are very much excited over the rul-
ing of tbe Interior department that the
fences built by the cattlemen must come
down, and they predict the destruction of
the cattle business upon Its present basis
as the result of the order.

"They claim," said Mr. TJtt, "that the
business cannot be conducted on any other
basis than that now In force and that when
the fences are taken down tbe stock raisers
will all be driven out of business. It Is
said that all of the land which will raise
grass or grain has been taken up by the
ranchmen; that this land Is a very small
part of the entire acreage of the county,
lying In small tracts surrounded by sand
hills upon which comparatively nothing
will grow, and which requires twenty acres
of land to pasture one animal during the
summer months. The low land In the hills
is the property of tbe cattlemen, secured
either by primary entry or purchase. Two
sections in each township la school land,
owned by the atate, and this has been
leased by the man who owns tbe arlable
land In the neighborhood. As all tbe good
land has been entered, all that remains in
the name of the government are sand hills,
snd these sand bills are fenced along with
the school land and the low ground.

"The cattle raisers say that before they
fenced the land the loss in the winter from
storms was very blgh; that they could not
attend to their cattle In the winter, as they
would wander over a wide scope of country.
Persons whose cattle mixed with those of
their neighbors did not feel like buying
high-cla- ss animals to improve tbe breed,
and the result was that native stock only
wandered over the plains.

"Sines the fences were erected tbe loss
has been reduced to about 3 per cent, while
tbe progressive cattle men have purchased
high-clas- s auimaia, and graded stuck is now
the rule on the fenced range, rather than
the tiception. These high grade cattle fat-
ten easier than tbe old natives, so that the
country w.ll sustain more stock now than
It ever would. It tbe fences are taken down
tbe men claim that the best result will be
a return to the old conditions.

"The low ground between the hills where
the high prairie grass grows Is being gen-
erally plowed up and planted to alfalfa, for
thla clover will grow where native alough
grass will flourish. It produces much heav-
ier crops snd is fed almost exclusively In
the winter by those who are fortunate
enough to have It. Tbe raising of alfalfa
in these sunken valleys is increasing the
number of hogs In the west, ss they will
fatten on alfalfa as readily as cattle will.

"The worst feature of the tearing down
of fences is the fact that the cattle men
seem to be paralyzed. They hope that the
order will be suspended, and while hoping
this havs taken no steps to change their
business. At the same time they are doing
nothing to push It, and from the present
appearance there will be fewer cattle raised
In the west next year than there was this.
Ths men all dealre an opportunity to leaso
the government land and say that tbe reve
nue thus created could be used for develop-
ing the seml-sri- d region, but that tbe tops
of tbe sand hills which they now have
fenced can never be made arlable."

Beautiful diamond solitaire rings. Ed holm

King Cole Sslf-RIsln- g Buckwheat.

4 per est
Interest
Paid an

a
$2.00, f ) I bv I.

Wrappers at 59c

59c
a

98c
colors 2.85

400 golf and walking skirts from an
great bargain and

skirts
; 2.98

1.50
Coats at $6.50

lining, satin stitched '

back cuffs regular $12.50 6.50
SHOES In Basement

6,000 pairs ladles' 60o
quality high cut storm 29crubbers, all sizes, go at...
1,200 pairs ladles' warm lined
leather house slippers plain kidslippers and strap sandals and
felt slippers, v
go at, each, 40o, 75o OC

Watch Our
Windows

NEW CHURCH MAY BE BUILT

Kentucky Preacher Has Project (or
Christian 'Cbngrrxstlon on

North Side.

A new Christian churca. !s projected for
the northern part of the city. Rev. J. H.
BeaBley of Kentucky, who has been in the
city since the national convention, has the
matter in charge. A resident of the city
who owns considerable land north of Ames
avenue has offered tn donate a lot on
Browne street near Twenty-sixt- h for church
purposes If the members of the church will
erect a building. Mr. Beasley presented the
matter before the Monday club at Its last
session, and while no definite action was
taken he was told that the members of the
club would lend him all of the support pos-
sible in connection with their other work.

The nearest Christian church to the pro-
posed site Is the North Side church, which
Is on Grant street. There are Methodist
and Congregational churches In the neigh-
borhood and a number of members of the
Christian church who are anxious for the
new building.

Don't Aecept Counterfeits. '

For piles, skin dl seasea. unp.. .mi.
bruiaes, burns and other wounds nothing-equal- s

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Don't
except counterfeits. None genuine except
DeWltt's. "I have suffered ln iscc
protruding, bleeding piles and until re
cently couia nna no permanent releif," says
J. F. Oerall of Bt. Paul. Ark. "Finally I
inea uewui s witch Haiel Salve, which
soon completely cured me."

dulck lime to the Southwest.
Leave Nebraska points in the forenoon to

take the palatlally equipped "Meteor" of
the 'Frisco System leaving Kansas Citv
dally 7:15 p. m.. reaching Oklahoma City
i.sv a. m., Denlson 11:10 a. m.. Ehnrmm
11:30 a. m Dallas 1:30 p. m., Fort Worth
i. oo p. m., Waco 7:35 o. m. Passenger rif
fles, 205 South 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

Oood Position Open.
Good opening tor a newspaper or maga-sin- e

solicitor. Permanent position tor a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer, vf. Building, Omaha.

18k wedding lings. Edholm, jeweler.

HAVE SCARLET FEVER ALSO

Little Ones at the Child Savins; In.
stltnte SorTerlus; with

Two Diseases.

From ths record of contagious diseases
at ths office of ths Board of Health it Is
now learned that the three children who
are 111 at the Child Saving Institute, 1806
Ohio street, all have scarlet fever as well
as diphtheria. Having bad hla attention
called by Health Commissioner Ralph to
the health ordinances of the city, Dr. Pol-
lard today returned reports to the health
office stating that Meta Luti, aged 2 years;
Bessie, Bolmer sged 2 years, and Wesley
Collins, sged t years, all at the Child Sav-
ing institute, are suffering from dlptbtherla
and scarlet fever. Other reports of con-
tagious diseases were received this morn-
ing In greater number than Is customary.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arisen in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

frh
Via

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors:' Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocrs to-da- y. io eta.

R7 19
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Boys' Overcoat Special
Wednesday In our Children's Dept. we

place on special sale 100 boys' overcoats,
apes 4 to 15 years, made of oxford gray
cheviot, lined with Italian lining, made
up in three-quart- er lengthsThey nre
regular $0 values,
WEDNESDAY

$20.00
Overcoats
for

FREE as WATER
This Is a familiar expression, but does
not apply to tne m Kinds or

Which we sell. However, we come as
near to It as we can by making very
lowprlcee on all kinds of MINERAL
WATER when taken by DOZEN or
CASE. Our mineral waters are gath-
ered from the "ENDS OF THE
EARTH" and are obtained by us di-

rect from the springs we are thus In
a position to guarantee purity and
genuineness.

We Bell all the leading American
waters, like

AL.LOUEZ MAGNESIA, from GreenBay, Wis.
MANITOTJ, from Colorado.
CONORE8S, from Saratoga.
HATHORN, from Saratoga.
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, from Mis-

souri.
HORO LITHIA, from Waukesha,
WHITE ROCK, from Waukesha.
VERONICA, from California.
18 HAM CALIFORNIA WATER.
Alxo water from leading European

resort :

APOLLINARIS. from Saxony.
CARLSBAD, from Bohemia,
VICHY, from France.
We deliver free to any part of city,

and will allow full price for any kind
of EMPTY MINERAL WATER BOT-
TLES. Special quotations furnished

on application.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

GOilASSEI PUNCH
prepared, ready for use

fdd a Ilttlo cracked Ice and
serve. Just the thing for
receptions, parties, eto.
Saves time, trouble and ex-
pensealways . Just right.
Price, per quart, JI.00.

COCKTAIL
OLIVES
Something new sweet
stuffed olives a delicious
and dainty relish nothing
like It all the go back etwl.
Price, bottle, 75c.

Cackley Bros.,
Quality counts and we give you quality.
Opp P. O. 'Phone 1148.
Agents for Hunter's Rye and Wilson Rye

wbiskes.

j r v av r 1 "V V
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SAVE FUELY0RRY
'IT YOUR DEALER T!ES TO TALK
YOU INTO THE MISTAKE or BUYING
ANOTHER RAKE, WRITE TO US.

Charter OikSfovesRajKieGa

The Bee for All News
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Pgl Underwear Bargains
natural gray and etru r)

that is sold for 60o at OC
AN'D DRAWERS, all wool fleece, in

MEN'S JERSEY
and drawers, in
colors, underwear
ME.N-- S SHIRTS
hiue yaegcr and
75c values, for
MEN'S SHIRTS

$y AA In camel's hair
V and an excellent

worth $1.00 at

EGYPTIAN

Those Men's
7iO. if tO 4" C

We are selling at $12 are creating

a furore.
They are considered by the best clothing experts to be

the best overcoat' value in America. These coats went on

sale Saturday. We have sold several hundred. Those
who bought, acknowledge they are the best overcoat value
they ever saw. We flay they are the best over-
coat in America for the money. When we make
this statement we do not wish to boast, but' when you visit
our overcoat department and see these overcoats you will
agree with us and acknowledge that we had a very modest
way of expressing the value in tliese garments.

i mm
riaLM

$

I

City, cub,
Yebb

and Arkansas of Sanaa. .

Elegant reclining eh en
Elegant

way and trip aad Tuesday
In southwest.

sale after
in aoutheast.

P. GODFREY,
H. C
O. P. T. A Mo.

UBULaV.

EXCURSIONS.

1 Fla, . 15? 60
1 Thomasville, Fla
1 New Orleans, 43 no
1 88.00
1 Hammond, La 43.00
1 Daytona, Flu 69.10
1 Tampa. Fla 66.20
1 Palm Fla 71.60
1 Havana, Cuba 106.70
1 Mls aa.flo
1 St. Auguatlne, 66.40
2 Mt. Mich,
t Springs, Ind. 30.90

Ill 114.75

ARB
TK'K-KT- FROM

OMAHA, NEB.

(1) on sale
return June 1. 1903.

(2) sals
return limit 90

(3 on sale Nov. 30,
Dec. 1 2; limit Dec. tt.

Round trip tickets on sale to
all points In south and southeast.
Stopover both going and re-
turning.

Attention is to "Dixie
a train Nashville,

Chattanooga, Mountain,
to Jacksonville, Fla.

Homtweekers' ut rate nna
on sale tint and third

each lo In
Tennetsee, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama,

Con espondenoe and Informa-
tion cheerfully given. Oet copy of
beautiful Illustrated covering

In
1402 Web., or

W. II.
IUtt. Pass. Ill Cent. R.,

Neb.

Business

BEE WANT ADS

RIBBED cotton shirts

mixed 45c
AND DRAWERS, In merino,
and colors,

wearing garaent ..75c

CI
1

d Ulluul aim

Popular Route

Ant.
B. ITTLII,

A. C P. A, Kis.h Olty, Has

Save Your Tickets
6 per cent la more than baxks will'

you If you
We allow you 6 per cent on every article

we sell you and this 6 per cent together
with 40 to 60 cent we save you over
the oridinary drug store Is an
which means many In a year. Are
you paying more tnan these prices? IF HO.

ARK SOMEBODY
MONEY I IS E IN
THAT?.
!.o0 German Elmmell 7Bo

1100 6ic
tl.00 Iter's Malt Whiskey If you want It 64c
II oo Canadian Malt Whiskey, a PureWhiskey 7ftc
fl.00 Temptation 25o
60c "Catarrh Rem" Guaranteed
K.SO Whirling Syringe 160
$1.75 8. S. S 114

Chester's Pennyroyal Pills 1.00
$1.00 Remedies .... . 64c
35 Genuine Cajuorla , 14c
26c Quinatetoi Guaranteed Cold ., too

Always

SGIIAEFER'S PRICE
DRUG STORK

Tel. T4T. S. W. mm CklufC

INDICATIONS ARB for
COLDER WEATHER. You
bad better look up and
see how many win-
dows you want repaired,
and have tt before
tbe rush comes. you

will call up $49 w will
send you a man to

ths and put It
for you, CHEAP.

ths number, 843.

Fuller Paint Co.
114 South PotirtMath St.

'bajpuiy aVaU Teeaftaaataa
Voo4i Xiisvpso4flA

L. RmCCIOTTI,
C1TT VETERINARIAN.

aa4 Inflssnayth an4 Ms sea Bta,

Omaha. Utt. TsUi-non- s sj.

Atchison, Leavenworth, Ksnsas St. L

Joplln, Otrthsge, City
to the ralnmg districts of Missouri and the M belt

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
high back coaches and free air ears ail tratnav
eleotrlo lighted sleepers.

Very low one round rates the first third tt
each month, to numerous points ths southeast, south aad

Winter tourist tickets on dsily November 1st, to the various
the and
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